
LOCAL AND GENERAL NKV7B

DlmitioR and French Muslins
Plain and Doited SwIrr in all qimli
tios at Korrrt

Cinnamon are engaged in tearing
down buildings on tho property of
llio Cotil ml Union Olmrcli

Tho remains of the Into Mr
Goodalo woro not nent to Hawaii by
tho Kinau this morning as antici ¬

pated
lieception to Messrs Ooloman and

Mott at tbo Y M 0 A this owning
All aro cordially invited to nttoncl
Tho gymnasium will bo thrown opon

A meeting of tho parishioners of
St Andrews Galhodral will bo held
on Thursday owning at 730 iu tho
Sunday Suhool room for tho election
of ollicors

Doputy ShorifT Couoy will loave
for Llhue this owning after having
rocoivod tho praise and compliments
of his superiors for his clover cap
turo of threo outlaws

Tho Kinau left this morning with
a number of passoDgors for tho vol-

cano Samuol Parker was a passon
gor for Hawaii whoro ho will moot a
nutnborof prominent coffeo planters

In honor of Washingtons birth-
day

¬

Oapt Hanford and officers of
tho U S S Alert cave a most en
chanting and enjoyable rocoption
and dance on board their vosboi yes ¬

terday afternoon

To the surprise of all tho jury
last evening fouud Jamos Sherwood
guilty of rolling liquor without a
licono by a verdict of 0 to 8 Son
tonco to morrow Tho case will
probably bo appealed

Borgur had a large audience at
the Emma Squaro baud concert lat
owning and tho sowral uati ual
and xmoricau aira woro warmly re
ceived iu I ho cool of tho evening
Tho electric lights did good sorviee

Willie Wilder is doing woll nl
though yot unable to bo romoved
from Sans Souci Although tlw
young man is still partially par ¬

alyzed his physicians anticipate no
clangorous efTocts from his serious
plunge

Mr Samuel Decker of Modeiros
Dooknr the Ilotol Street clothiers

and tailors loaves to night on a busi ¬

ness tour of the Island of Kauai He
has bflon ompoworod to solicit sub ¬

scriptions for and to collect and
givo receipts on behalf of Tue In- -

DEPENDENT

Wheel mou parade in Palaco
Squaro at 7 oclock to morrow even ¬

ing Will thoro bo bolls on tho bikos
A boy without a bell nearly rau
down a hack in tho dusk at a street
crossing last ovouiug No blame on
tho part of tho haokmnn if tho eas t

had gone into Court

m9nMcmyTifmrej wmiiinrtnrcKsyu

The Marshal is occasionally wise
iu withholding information from the
roportors in serious cases It is tho
practice in polico departments all
tho world ovor In fact tho jnquisi
tivo nowsmen often assist crimmalH
to osoapo through injudiciously pub ¬

lishing uows prematurely

It will not bo amiss for annex-
ationists

¬

and oven the President and
the remnant of his Cabiuot to read
nnd pondor over tho article from
tho Washington Times published on
the fourth page Oaso hardonod
though thoy may be thoy will have
a neuralgic twinge of couscionce

On Saturday tho St Andrews
Sewing Society will hold a fancy
fair iu tho school room attached to
tho Cathedral in aid of tho Cathe ¬

dral Funds Mrs Willis will have
general superintendence nnd will
bo assisted by a numbor of tho most
prominont of our society ladies Wo
defer furthor particulars

Tho British stoamer Chittagong
Captain 0 R Corfiold arrived at 7

oolook this morning 18J days from
Victoria Sho brings GOO tons of
freight for tlm port among tho
largor itoms aro 1500 bbls lime aud
1000 saoks Hour Tho stoamor is
sohodulod to loavn for Yokohama at
noon to morrow J Murphy former-
ly

¬

mato of the bark Velocity is Ohiof
Ofllcor of tho Ohitlagoug

Thu Dimond Oaso

Yostorday aftornoon tho taking pf

ovidonce in tho Dimond divorce was
continued Tho following wituosaos
woro oxamiued Ohas H Eldrodge
Ceoll Brown Row A Mackintosh
aud Hon H A Widomaun

This morning Mrs Dimond who
had rocovored hor hoalth appeared
on tho witnoHB stand and was oross
oxamiuod by Mr ltiunoy

Tho next and possiblo last wit¬

ness is W W Dimond who is giving
his tostlraouy this afternoon

Tho attorneys in tho oaso expoot

to oloso tho ovidonco this afternoon
and tho caso will probably bo finish-
ed

¬

to morrow aftornoon

TOPICS UF THE DAY

TsTwmytyiCTwepmtfaKyfco-yf-fif-ftBK-

According to tho San FrnncUco
Chroniclo tliu Government Hawai-
ian

¬

in lo end a strong lobby lo
Washington to favor aunoxation
Aro tho funds to be misappropriated
fram roadf streets and bridges
from tho Boards of Health and Edu-
cation

¬

or will they bo paid for out
of tho salaries of tho tax oators Wo
notice that tho Annexation Olub is

piliug up its quarters with campaign
literature for tho mails tissued full
of misrepresentations

And now comes James B Castle
who draws tho salary of tho Colloe-tor-Gouor- al

of Customs with throe
or four columns of twaddlo in tho
Advertiser to show that wo aro to
lofo a ohanco for annexation to tho
United States simply bocauso des ¬

cendants of Teutons have not pre
ferred lo hoo canes in our fiolds
rather than to crack tho whip of an
ovorseor or wi ild tho despotic power
of a manager Teutons aro not
built that way dear James May
wo nek Mr Castlo to name tho coun-
try

¬

on this globo of ours whoro tho
cultivation and manufacture of oatio
sugar is carried on by tho doscoud
ants of Teutons Is it so in tho
Guiani Mauritius Java tho Phili
lino Islands or ovon in Louisiana
Aro Mich sugar growing countries
noted for high standards of civiliza-

tion
¬

Wo trow not 0Jamos dear
you aro a dreamer or visionary
Your inanagomont of Kahuku proved
what wo say of you

The American Press writors aro
haviug considerable fun over Julius
A Palmer but ho appears not only
to thrive upon his notoriety but to
bo able to thwart tho iuquisitivouoBS
of ambitious reporters Here is tho
Now York Suns passage of journal-
ist

¬

io arms with him

When will tho Queen visit tho
White House again was askod of
Duke Palmer

Now roally you must gxcufo mo
on that point ho replied You
sco tho Hawaiians aro very sooret
about their plans andl havent tho
remotost idea as to what arrango
monts have boon mado I do not
know that sho will go to tho White
House at all but I do uot say posi
tively that she will not

Is Elur Majosty oudeavoring to
socuro assistance from tho incoming
Administration to roatoro her to hor
vaoaut throne

Again you havo thrust a poiutod
question at me I would like to be
spared from answering questions
which ooncoru Hor Majosty alouo

Is tho Queen hopeful of boing re ¬

stored to tho Hawadan throne
Alt that I can say is that tho

Queen is human and I bolievo hu ¬

man beings aro hopeful Hor high-
ness

¬

ia uo exueptiou to tho rule

This is what P O Jones said to
Horace Porter whon Mr Porter ask ¬

od Mr Jones to socuro a subscrip-
tion

¬

to a fund for a monument
Truo to his main instincts Mr Joucb
proposes to Mr Porter that if ho
and tho Sous of Revolutionary
Sires will secure tho annexation of
Hawaii ho Mr Jones will guarau
too tho fund for a monument Truo
to himself Mr Jones thou uttored
tho falso aud miBleadiug statement
that thoso laud aro vory largely
Americans This in face of tho fact
that last years census shows that
there aro aJoOl persons o pure or
part aboriginal blood who it is truo
thought woll of Americans until
Minister Stovons and Captain Wiltso
of tho U S S Boston troaohorously
deposed their Quoon aud overthrow
tho Monarchy Of Amoricans we
havo 80SG and 1101 British Gor
mans Norwegian and Fronoh citi ¬

zens Thou wo havo 15191 Portu
guoso who aro decidedly against tho
kind of Amoricans that Mr Jonos ro
prosonh or thinks ho doos Thou
Wd havo 21407 of Japanobq aud 21

010 of Ohiuoso and yot Mr Jonos
persists in saying that thoso islands
aro vory largely Amerioau What
would ho not say to add a
coin to his coffers or down an ad ¬

versary

THE HAGKY

INSTITUTE

Rules and Regulations for Its

Patients

Tho NscesBlty for a Pormnnont
Buildinc to Aid in tho Good

Work of tho Soctal Olub

Honolulu is undoubtedly vory
rich iu what may bo gonerically
termed humanitarian Societies and
now apparently we aro about to
havo another pormauont one estab
lished in our midst aud ono also
that protnises to bocomo very popu-

lar
¬

in its social features owing to
tho liberality of its associations aud
conditions and tho substantial char-
acter

¬

of tho geutlomon who iu the
very noar future will havo it under
their control

Ab was very woll naid by two dis-

tinguished
¬

speakers on Saturday
oveuiug at tho Hagey Club Social
entertainmont it requires more
courago for a drinking man to present
himpelf to bo modicatod lo be cured
of his bottle malady than to face an
army iu battle aud further that no
medical discovery siuco tho world
bogau has beou of such vital im ¬

portance for the good of mankind
as that which places in the hands of
ovoryonethe opportunity of boing
cured for tho terrible malady of tho
iutemperato ubo of alcoholic aud
narcotic poisons

Tho treatment under tho formula
of Dr W H II Hagey appoara to
moot with far greator success than
that of other troattuonts somewhat
kindred to it if tho exporienco of
thoso who havo taken that treatment
after having tried others is to bo
relied upon

It must bo ronrnnberod howovor
that much dopends upon the moral
oharactor tho intelligence desiro
and will powor of tho person oper ¬

ated upon It is uselcps of course
to plnco yourself iu tho hands of a
hoalor aud not to obey his rules or
tako his physic

For tho buuefit of thoso iutorested
tho rules of the Hagey Institute aro
given tersely If thoy aro faithfully
carried out by tho patient ho will be
as strong aud happy as aro two or
threo scoro mon in Honolulu to day
who nave ouoyeu mom auu uot as
uncomfortable as two or throe dero
liots who may have boon faithless

lit No patieut for tho opium
or liquor habit is accepted for a less
period thau a three weeks eourso of
troatmout

2nd Strict regularity must bo
observed iu tho use of the tonic
ovory two hours during tho waking
poriod aud promptness at tho olUco

for thu Hypodonnio trontmont four
times a day

3rd Tho remedy for individual
uie is compounded to meet indivi-

dual
¬

requirements aud all exchang
ing or loaning between patients is

strictly prohibited
lth Oigarotto smoking or gam ¬

bling is strictly prohibited
5th Baths must be taken at least

twico a week
Gth Personal habits must bo regu

lar
7th All nocoasary medicines and

stimulants will bo given by the
physician iu charge aad patients
will uot bo allowed to tako any
other Visiting saloons during treat-
ment

¬

is strictly prohibited
8th Smokiug or chowing tobacco

is prohibited fifteen minutes before
and after Hypodermic treatment

9th Patients aro requiod to re
main iu tho ollieo twouty minutes
aftor trontmont

It was certainly tho consensus of
tho opinion of tho speakers at Satur
day ovouings social gathering that
ono of tho most important olomontfl
of tho success of thin troatmout iu
this city is tho Social Olub attached
to tho Institute but independent of

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FLUE AND MARINE

Established 1850 Capital 1000000
Inpuranco effected on Buildings Good Ships aud Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over 00000000

gjSF For lowest rates apply to
JEdZ XiC-EE-fc-

Li

Goneral Agout for tho Hawaiian Islands

it except in bo far that its active TnLnniom 02

members must havo graduated from
tho Institute nnd bo prepared to
accopt tho regulations of the Club
The monthly foe is but a nominal
ono It was also unanimously agreod i

that tho prosont accommodations aro
thoroughly inadequate and that a
two storied modern building must
bo erected as soon as possible on its
own laud and that arrangements
should bo mado on somo such basis
boforo tho departure of Messrs Kirk
palriok Cowart and Moore next
month Duo reflection has proved
that an amalgamation with any ex-

isting
¬

socioty is impossible

LOST

SAVINGS DANK PASS BOOKPOSTAL in tho nanio of John Knluhl
in trust for Maraea Knlml has been lost
Finder v lit rccolvo n reward by leaving
tho samo nt this olllcc 463 1 w

WDIMQND5

BARGAINS in Crockery
come not from overbuying

through breaking sols for cus- - FllllCy

tomors Odd pieces have less

commercial value to

full sots but to tho
us limn

purchaser
thoro is no difforonco

Wo havo a vast numbor of

brokon toa sots odd cups and
saucors breakfast dinner and
toa plates and glassware Theso
havo boon massod togothor to

form tho foundation for a bar-

gain vook Tho prices aro a

third off cost and for cash thoir
will bo discount that moans
Unit tho goods will go to ovory

ono for tho samo avorago price
for tho reason that with tbo re

duction and discount tho pricos
will bo too low lo admit of loss

of interest accumulating on timo
accounts

This salo will last ono wook

beginning Monday February 22

Tho opportunity to socuro this
class of goods at such low prices
will not occur again in a twolvo

month and ladies who wish lo

iill up tho vacant spaces in thoir
pantries should avail thomsolvos

of it

J k
THUS LINDSAY

Jeweler
18 PUEPAltED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kir ds of Jewolry

FJnST OIjASS WORK ONLY
60 Lovu llulldlng Port St tf

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is horoby given to Deposit ¬

ors in the Savings Department ol
Ulaus Sprockets A Cos Baulf that
on and aftor April 1 1897 all Inlor
ost on thoir deposits will coaso

Savings Depositors may withdraw
thoir accounts without RivinR pro
vious notico or thoy may loavo samo
in our Bank on call

OLAUS SPEEOKELS CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

P O Box SOI

L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcretanla Street

KEEP THE BEST STOCK OP

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SlKOIALTY 400

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Oillco and Stores fitted up nnd

Estimates given

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

USr Offleo and Shop No 010 Port
Street adjoining W V Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Cm

UKA NOEAU HAWAII

40

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Work and Dressmaking

PARLOUS

101 West King Streot near Liliha
417 tf

LOTS AND STONE

FOR S AXjEJ
LOTS EA0II DOxlCO PEHT HACK

Kamehameha llovs School and
facing Knllhl Iluad suitablo for residences

STONE FOR BALLAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to suit

Str Por terms and particulars apply
ABRAHAM PEKNANDEZ

Or to N Fernandez
Office No 208 Merchant Street Campbell

Jllookrcnrof J O Carters office
Telephone 2S0 185 tf

In
To Sovoral Inquiries Why tho

IPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H

on

of

to

O CANNON Is pleased to state thut ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN
op snPEition

CJUAL1TY

And hopes by giving Honost Weight at tho
LOWEST POSSIBLE UATE8 to

merit a Sharo of Public
Patronage

also
PAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MACKEUEL
and PIQS PEKT by KitorSIngloPish

JEW TELEPHONE 755 Every Timoi Wi
3i7 Opposite Railway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Oponcd His Bhop at No 321 on King
Street T 11 Murrays Promises

Horso Owners will find It to their advan ¬

tage to patronlza the new shop
whvru tho best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone NTo 578
OT tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 IlicnrTANiA SruKUT

JuiiKH Kmmv Ham

Office Hours 7 a m to l m

8 i m Telephone 17

Oiiosite

0 r m to
377 0 U


